Characterization of a phosphorus-potassium solution obtained during a protein concentrate process from sunflower flour. Application on rye-grass.
The process that permits the ability to obtain a protein extract from defatted sunflower flour also produces a solution very rich in phosphorus (P) and potassium (K), which also contains small concentrations of humic substances. The aim of this study has been to determine the possible agricultural use of this extract. Therefore the phosphorus-potassium solution (experimental solution) was analyzed to determinate its pH and its content of nitrogen, proteins, organic carbon, humic substances potassium and phosphorous. The experimental solution was applied on rye-grass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) and afterwards the results were analyzed we calculated the germination percentage and the fresh and dry weights that were obtained after each cut throughout the duration of the experiment. In addition the different pigment types (chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b and carotenoids) were quantified. The conclusions of the study examine how this time-stable experimental solution improves the long-term effects and also the level of pigments, especially carotenoids, of the plants that have been treated.